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An Inrti'ix'tiilmit loml ptippr. piihlldii'riiivnry
Vidni'luy nt KiynillHVlll(, JHT,.rjin t'o.
I.. diV(iiirt to the liitonwtn of Kfyiiolclnvlllo
nnn .TnltiTKiincouiity. wlllirt'iit
nil with fiilrnciM. mid will hi"Hpc"lnlly friend-
ly towards hv lnliorlnK 'ls.Onmmtinlrntlnn. Intcndi-- fur ptiblli-ntln-

mint he Hoi'imipnnlrrt by tho writer' nnmn.
not fnr pimlli'niliin, hut a Kiiiirnnlre of
good fnltti. intorimtlnic now ltm wilh'ltod.

AdvrrtllnB mien miidc known on npplli'n-tlimnttli- o

officii In Kniphllrh-llcnr- y Hlnrk.
LptiKhtv rorntnunlrntlcm nnd denture of

arivnrtWtiicni.H nhotild reach thin oltloe by
Monday noon.

Btihwrlptlon prtMf t.nnpprymr.ln fidranrc..
Addrcct nllc'tiinimitilrtitloiifi toC. A. Stopli-eno-

Kc.ynoltlvlMc I'a.
Knlfn'il nt thn itostoltlci" nt ltcynoUNvlllo,

Pa., an tcproml class mull ttialtnr.

Ono of our cxchan"'" y: "A man
Is likoly to (jot the Chin ChRn(f' trying
to keep run of tlmtw Chinprn'ohnriiHi.Tfi."

According to thu KlttHnnlrtK Timrn

thoro 1h not a prisoner In tho ArmHtronjt
county jail. The ofllcfm In that county
are not ilnlnir their duty.

One drink don't make a drunkard any
more thun ono swallow makes a spring.
Thoy each hirlp to theli' own endo how-evo- r,

and If the first drink did not come
there would be no drunkards. Palls
Creek lkrnhl.

"Any pensioner, the victim of strong
drink and dissipated habits, who makes
a public ntilstinco of himself miiy bo in-

vestigated by Uncle Sum. and If found
pullty Is likely to be dropped from the
pension rolls." This Is the latest ruling
of tho department sent out to pension
agents.

Tho mercantile tax law, which was
declared constitutional recently In an
opinion rendered by the supremo court
lit Philadelphia, will add very material-
ly to tho state revenues. The receipts
from the new law in IS!W were fcVKI.ltMI.-.V- )

and in 1M!. .M8,14S. Auditor Gen-

eral's Clerk Glenn estimates that thu
new law will raise 91,000,000 annually,
an Increase of nearly $1100,000 over the
receipts under the old law. Under the
new law retailers are required to pay a
license foe of $2 and ono mill on euch
dollar of their gross sales. Wholesalers
are required to pay u license fee of

and one half mill on each dollar of gross
sules.

Some people forget to bo Christians
In hot weather. What It is scientists
have never been able to ferret out, but
there is something about the intense
heat of summer that affects people's
minds and brains, making horn lose
their tempers "and sometimes their
senses. Losing one's temper In hot
weather Is a dangerous thing. It Is apt
to bring on apoplexy and may oven
cause that other dread disease, uppers
dicltis. So, no matter what your grlev'
ance Is against your neighbor, try tq
keep cool when the thermometer stands
ninety odd In the shade. Getting hot
both bodily and mentally will wear out
the strongest constitution. Ex.

"The Saw that Doesn't Wabble is the One
that Cuts the Ice."

UY "VNL'Lt WILLIAM." (W. J. W.)

From tlme'nvwt Immemorial odd Buying have
hc.cn hurled,

As "The hand Unit rocks t lie eruillo Is tho
hand that rules the word

Yet oiih we think most forotblu, containing
irnod advice,

Is, "Thu saw that doesn't wabble Is the one
thai ciiim tut' ice."

The yomiK man leaves his boyhood homo, bo's
smart and worldly wise,

Ills wisdom tenth aiu not yl cut and scales
are on ins eyes;

He dons n four Inch collar and thinks he'
awful nice.

Hut "The saw that doesn't wabble Is the ono
that outs tho Ice.

The wllv politician niav nourish for a time.
Vol he can't deceive the luassuslnto thinking

him sublime.
He lias held his petty office and of boodle

had his slice.
But, "Thu saw that doesn't wabblo Is the one

inai fills tne ice.
When a man embarks In business he Invests

hi- - ti e store.
Then setiteutlously he tiKiires on percentages

galore.
Vet unless he uses "printers' Ink" bis stock

Is food for mice.
For "The saw that doesn't wabble Is the one

that cuts the Ice.
There seems to bo an awful lot of worry In

the hind.
Vet 'lis easily averted If wo tako a proper

stand.
Kcmcmlmr If we're careless wo're sure to pay

the price,
For "The saw thai doesn't wabblo Is the one

thai cuts the lee,
Machinery runs the smoothest when given

plenty oil;
The steady burning (Ire soonest makes the

water boll;
The man Unit doctli thorough work don't

havu to do It twice,
For "The saw that doesn't wabblo Is the one

that cut the
There's nothing made by belnn of a vaccinat-

ing mind,
Iu doing iioocl and noble deeds such never are

Inclined.
Ono must ever up and bustle, a spurt will

not. suffice,
For "The sun that doesn't wabblo Is tho ono

that cuts the Ice."
Court wisdom and her satellites and evor be

at euse.
Her ways are ways of pluasuntnoss and all

her iiiitlis are ucucc.
He upright in your dealings and spurn not

ui itiii advice.
For The saw that doesn't wabblo Is the ono

thai cuts the Ice.'
If a christian, bo a christian from early morn

'til night,
Endeavoring M all times to battle for tho

right.
Tho "Sunday" christian's ticket Isn't good

for I'aradisu,
For "The saw that doesn't wabble ts tho one

thai cuts the Ice,"
Then follow up the golden rule and to thyself

hulriio
lly doing iiiitti uthurs as you'd have thorn do

to you.
lie earnest, energetic and remember this

advice,
That "The saw Unit doesn't wabblo Is the une

that cuts tho Ire."

It you want a tlrst-clus- s bicycle at a
third-clas- s price, come in. Wo have a
few left that wo are going to sell before
the next tun days. The price will do It.
Hall, Barton & Co. ,

The true lusolousness of the berry Is

found in our raspberry. Reynolds Drug
Store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and r ro,

Tamos H. Arnold Is In Pittsburg this
woek.- -

Mrs. R. L. Potter Is visiting a sister
In Clarion.

Albert Suttur Is visiting at Portland
Mills this week.

Georgo Hughes was at Roehostor,
N. Y., last week.

Wallace Mitchell Is visiting In Punx- -

sutawney this week.
N. A. Headloy, of New Kensington, Is

visiting In this place.
Miss Anna Degnan visited In DuRoIh

Saturday and Sunday.
J. II. Hughes, the undertaker, was In

Klttanning yestorday.
J. C. Dunsmnro, of I'hllllwbiirg, Sun--

dayed In Reynoldsvlllo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed, of Trout- -

ville, visited in town Sunday.

Dr. ,T. n. Nenlo was at Kentlng sev
eral days last week fishing.

Miss Lydla Phalen Is visiting In Pitts
burg and Sowlckley this week.

Mrs. Gettus Schlablg, of DuBols, vis
ited in this place the past weok.

Louis O. Mollingor was at Brookvillo
Monday night attending a party.

Dr. W, B. Alexander and wife spent
Sunday with relatives In Clarion.

Miss Frances McKnlght, of Pittsburg,
Is the guest of Mrs. S. B. Rumsey.

A. C. Pierce and niece, Miss Mnggio
Pierce, visited In DuBols yesterday.

Miss Eva B. Shaw, of Sugar Hill, Is

tho guest of Miss Edith Clark this week.

Tollesphoro Dessy, a glass blower of

Mt. .lewett, moved to this place yester-
day.

Mrs. J. E. Dean returned Saturday
from a visit at Ridgway and Brockway-villo- .

J. W. Ross, of Homestead, Is visiting
friends and relatives in Paradise Settle-
ment.

Mrs. S. T. Reynolds and son, Vincent
G., visited friends near Brookvllle this
week.

U. G. Scheafnocker returned Monday
morning from a week's sojourn at Atlan-

tic City.
A. B. Weed and wife spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Karns at
Oakmont.

Miss Anna Beach, of Brookvllle, has
been the guest of Miss Kltlc Shick sev-

eral days.
Capt. Frank K. Mullen, who Is stay-

ing at Carrollton, spent last week In

this place.

C. H. Young, an englnoer on the R.
& F. C. R'y, is spending this week in

Pittsburg.
R. J. Dorcey and wife, of Kidwoll,

West Va., are visiting Mr. and Mm.
Daniel Nolan.

Mrs. Lllllas Smith, of Klttanning, is
visiting her brother-in-la- Ira Smith,
in this place.

Miss Maggie Plorco, of Emlenton,
Pa., Is visiting her uncle, A. C. Pierce,
In this place.

A. Silborman, of New York City,
member of Enterprise Silk Co., is in
town this woek.

Mrs. J. H. Boll and daughter, Miss
Mary, of Punxsutawney, visited In this
place last week.

Miss Mary Ossman, of Oil City, Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank W.Camp
bell, In this place.

Miss Susie Donnoy, of Driftwood, was
the guest of Miss Winnlo Farrell the
first of this week.

Mrs. James Campbell nnd daughter,
Jessie, are visiting friends In Elk and
Cloarflold counties.

Captain T. C. Reynslds is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. M. S. Rombaugh, at
Bradford this week.

Frank M. Flynn, of Philadelphia, vis- -

ltod his mother, Mrs. P. F. Flynn, in
this placo last week.

Misses Clare and Clara Foster aro
visiting their sister," Mrs. Goorge
Rhoads, at Ford City.

Mrs. A. W. Pentz, of Punxsutawney,
visited at tho home of Mrs. H. J. Punt,
in this place last woek.

Mrs. Goorge Hughes visited her
brother, J. G. Cathers, at New Kensing
ton, Pa., the past weok.

Miss Mable Phillips, of DuBols, visit
ed her cousin, Miss LUlie Phillips, in

this place the past week.

L. S. Bell and wife, of Patton, Pa.,
spent Sunday with the former's brother,
W. H. Bell, In this place.

Mrs. W. W. Barclay and daughter,
Miss Bessie, of Vandegrift, are visiting
old time friends in this place.

Jay Evans, who is working at the
tinning trade at Butler, spent Sunday
with his parents In this place.

Robert Hunter and wife, of Landrus,
Tioga county, formerly of this place,
visited In town the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pomroy, of
Ruthmel, returned Monday from
three months' visit In England.

Charles J. Bangort, editor Falls
Creek Humid, madu The Star office a
fraternal call one day lust week.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson left here Sat
urday to visit with relutlves at St,
Marys, Look Haven and Harrlsburg.

D. B. MoConnoll, who was visiting
! his son, F. A. MoConnolU, ui Frank's

Tavern, returned to bis home last week
W. S. Stone and wife and daughter,

Miss Florence, went to Pittsburg Sat

urday. Mrs, 8tone and Florence will
visit, at. Turtle Creek and Oakmont a
few days.

Frank Bates, a glass cutter, has rent-
ed a house and will move from Pittsburg
to this place.

John Montgomery, who is attending
Glrard College, Philadelphia, is home
on a vacation.

Miss Annette Knapp, of Brookvllle,
was the guest of Misses Ella Deemer
and 8ldney Wilson Monday.

H. J. Start7,el, of Pittsburg, who
spent several weeks in this placo, re-

turned to the "Smoky City" Saturday.
Lawyer B. R Kline, of New Kensing

ton, Is spending this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kllno,
near this place.

Mrs. U. G. Perry, of Washington, D.
d., is now enjoying her annual visit with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Dean,
near this place.

Mrs. Adnlino Kemercr and daughter,
Miss M Ira, of Greenshurg, are visiting
tho former's sister, Mrs. Matilda Fllck-ingc- r,

In this place.
Mrs. Frank W. Campbell returned

Friday from a two months' visit with
relatives at Bowling Green, Ohio, Oil
City and Emlenton, Pa.

Samuel E. Barton, of Hall, Barton &
Co. hardware firm, accompanied by his
wife, U spending this week with a
brother at Patton, Pa.

Edward Wlndlo, of Bradford, who is
working In DuBols for short time, was
In town Sunday to see his mother, who
lives on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Reed, Miss
Eleanor Reed and Mrs. George W. War- -

nick visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyles
in DuBols last Thursday. k

Arnold Erne Bnd his futher-ln-la-

who will work in glass factory, have
rented houses hero and will move from
Glassboro, N. J., to this place

Edward Kirchartz, of Beaver Falls,
Is visiting his brother, Charles S.
Kirchartz, and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Riston, In this place.

Misses Mollle Drlscoll and Mamie
Golslor left here Monday to visit sever
al weeks In Eric and from there thoy
will go to Pittsburg to visit several
weeks.

J. B. North, who has been at Kane
since early in May, spent Sunday with
his family near Panic. Miss Bessie
North accompanied her father to Kane
yesterdny.

Rhouben McPherson, of Patton, who
was bookkeeper at tho tannery a nura
bor of years ago, wus in town over Sun
day. Mr. McPherson is now connected
with the Patton tile works.

S. B. Hall and wife and Mrs. S. G,

Austin were In Brookvillo lust ThurS'
day attending a reunion at the home
of Edward Wilson. There were quite
a number of persons present.

Carl Weyer, who has been bookkeep
er at the silk mill some months, ro
turned to New York City Monday and
William E. Storms, of Paterson, N. Y.,
is now bookkeeper at silk mill.

Mrs. E. Stephenson, of Glen Campbell,
who came to this place four or five
weeks ago and had a hard attack of
"grip" while here, was able to go to
Boechtrco the latter part of last week.

W. C. Secrlst and wife, of DuBols,
who wore at Elcanora Monday attend
ing the funeral of Harry Secrlst,
nephew of tho former, were shaking
hands with Rcynoldsville friends Mon
day afternoon.

'Squire E. Neff left here Monday for
Port Huron, Mich., where his wife has
been visiting with relatives several
weeks. He will stop off at Buffalo, N.
Y., and Niagara Falls until tho latter
part of this week. 'Squire expects to
be absent a month.

The Appetite of a Coat
Isenvlodby all whose stomach and

liver are out of order. But such should
know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills give a splendid appetite, sound
digestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and groat
energy. Only Zto at H. Alex, stoke s
drug storo.

Rathmel.
Samuel Williams, of Falls Creek,

spent Sunday at this plaoe.
N. A. Headloy and wife, of New Ken

sington, are visiting friends here.
The Union Sunday school Is holding a

picnic near West Liberty
Wednesday.

Rev. A. J. Meek, pastor of the Reyn
oldsvllle Baptist church, will proach
here noxt Sunday afternoon.

Frunk Butler, who has resided In this
place for several years, moved his funi'
ily to Fhillipsburg on Monday.

The M. E. church will hold a carpet
rag social and Ice cream festival on
church' lot Monday evening, August
nth.

Mrs. Cuthurine Harris and Mrs. Mary
Smith were in DuBols last Thursday
attending the funeral of Mrs. Fannie
Dixon.

It Saved Hit Leg. '

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured It
tn live clays, f or ulcers, wounds, pllos.
iu the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by
ii. Alex, btone, druggist.

Johnston & Nolan have a One line of
l V... .. CI..,.

them.

Lot for sale In West Rcynoldsville,
Inquire at this omce for particulars.

Tbt) newest full stylos in footwear at
usons.

CsV

V

1 Mid - Summer

Sale.

Our Wnsh Goods arc
all reduced in price. Fol- -

lowing nre .ome of the fa
0 prices:

M Ginghams, 32 inches fa
wide, 25c now 1 He fa

V Madras, 32 inches &
f wide, locnowlOc ICS

Ji? Imported Organdies,
M 2"c now 12c

vSilks, $1,1.25, " 75c fa

M Ladies' Shirt Waists,
M 50c now 32c 5?

0 Ladies' Shirt Waists, fa
JjJ $1.50 now 1.00 fa
i$ Ladies' Shirt Waists,
V 1.75 now 1.25
M Ladies' Shirt Waists,
M 2.00 now 1.50 5?

tfjf Ladies Wrapirs,
Hf 1.00 now 75c

Black Dress Goods, Kg
40 inches wide, Oi

y 50c now 20c 0
M Feather Bone Corsets,
M 1.00 now 73c fa

Sunbonnets, 25c now 15c fa

v Bing&Co.6
1

Every person looks
they don t look for, or even

not positively priced than tl
store

Needless to dwell on prices;

Dress Goods and Linings.

Here's the
vou've looking for in.
bress Goods and Dress Linings:

Q C p A yard for 50c Black Mo-CU- U

na'r wide, strictly
fast black, splendid 50c
value, and you will say
so when you see the
goods.

QQp A yard for Plain Black
I) Lster Cloth, 45 in. wide,

always quickly
at GOc.

Jfjp A yard for 75c. Black
41) s'cman Cloth,4-- in.wide,

rich, lustrous finish; was
a bargain at 75c. Just
two pieces to be sold at
price named.

QJT A yard for four Black
I Silk-finish- Crepon Skirt

Patterns. Prices were
$1.50, 1.G5 and 1.75.
You will say they are
bargains when you see
them.

Cp A yard for 25c Black
lc)U trSe W(1-- ; was a

bargain at 25c.

Op A yard for 30c Black
lOU Cashmere, 3G in. wide; a

good bhick.fast dye,
and also a bargain.

Our whole Dress Goods Line
will be offered at a sacrifice of
to 20 per cent less than our al
ready low prices. Many big
bargains in small pieces 2
to 4 yards. All linings reduced
15 to 20

Next door to Postoff

wAITING FOR YOU

Wk'rk Waiting

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the beet drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waiting for
To learn that"7imy a good dog, bu t
Holdfast is a better."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them instead of for them.

pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

JEFFERSON

Pharmacy.

We have just opened up a new assortment of

MILLINEltY
composed of Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and
dren s headwear, selected and made by experts in touch
the latest fashions and at price9 from aA
lower than you are usually

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at 50 and 75 cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to be found anywhere.

NECKWEAR in the newest styles.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
at 50 cents and $1.00 a suit that cannot matched else-
where at Va more.
A lot of

Ladies' Shoes
that sold for $2.25 and $2.50. Odd lots' and mostly small
sizes to clean them $1.25 and $1.50.

Jefferson Supply nr-HnoiuTinP-
,i,

for bargains at Beason
dream of getting such unheard

It
be other in of

per

if

X L Muslin 4c
LL " 5e

" Gc

Casino Bleached " 4c
Gilt Edge " "

" "
Hill " " 7c

Prints 4c
All Calicos 5c
Cambric 4c
Cotton Crash 3 and 4c
Linen " . 5, 7 and He

White Table Linen 19 to 98c
" 19 to 38c

Cheviot Ge

Colored 4 to 8c
Clark's O. N. T. 4c

The men have a chance at
as as the ladies. All

men's and boys' attire
will be at from 15 to 20 per

less our low
prices. We have full lines of
Suits, Single Pants,

Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Shoes, in fact

is new and
in Men's

This Sale uiill last
until

in
the store Is

SUPPLY CO.

J
with I
toVa

asked by exclusive

and to get them, bii
-oi values as we announce ft

Best selected stock of desirab
Wash Goods in Reynoldsville .'

prices that are almost beyoi
belief.

All White Goods, Lawn
&c., 32, 36 and 40 ini

wide, will be sold from Mi

less than the reguar price

50c
" 65c
" 85c
" $1.00
" 1.25
" 1.50
" 2.00
" 2.50

Great Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
Moncu-Loscrs- . lor us, Moneu-Saver- s lor you.

this sale. 8 cheap but good goods less
Bame cah at any this town, or any the surrounding town

opportunity
Ik'cii

"1.

(DO
that sold

1

40

very

15

Irom

cent.

ice.

You

Abso-
lutely

metropolitan

be

out,

this

out for yourself the saving you buy Here and Nol

Domestics.

Lancaster Gingham 4Vic
I Unbleached
Anderson
Lockwood

S'uc
Capitol GVac

Shirting

Lining

Colored"
Shirtings
Outings

Men's Furnishings.

this well
wearing

sold
cent, than already

Overalls,
Hosiery, Underwear,

every-thin- g

that te

Furnishings.

August 1st. fe-memb- ep

everything
reduced.

Stoke's

Chil- -

milliners.

expects

Wash Goods.

Piques,

Shirt Waists.
All Percale Waists,

goods, cheap,
obtained

Staple

figure

Wash Skirts.
All 50c. Skirts, 35

" $1.00 " 7fr

" 1.35 1.0
" 1.75 " 1.2
" 50c Underskirts, 3L
" 65c " 4fc

" 75c " 5(

Shoes.

250 Pairs of Women'
Children's, Men's a
Boys' Shoes and Sllppe
will be sold at one-h- a
price.

All Shoes Reduced.

SHIGK 6c WfGNBR.
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA


